Fancy Guinn
May 1, 2004 - December 31, 2020

Fancy came into our lives as a mischievous little furball. She was five pounds of pure love
and energy. Fancy loved to swim and took on a child like personality not wanting to get out
of the pool. She enjoyed playing ball and found great enjoyment in retrieving plastic
bottles. She found people who chewed gum to be annoying but thought cuddling was the
best feeling ever. She could often be seen strolling around her neighborhood in her pink
stroller and enjoyed the attention from neighbors. She had traveled and vacationed in
several areas and always enjoyed sightseeing. Fancy will always be a part of our family
and her place in our heart is infinitely sealed.
Fancy is survived by her parents, Randy and Karen Guinn. She is also survived by her
furbuddy, Jewels.
We would like to thank Mountain Empire Animal Hospital for their kindness and care of our
precious baby. A very special appreciation to Dr. Baird, who managed to give us extra
years with our precious baby.

Comments

“

Fancy looked like a little fluff of spunk and her personality even showed through in
still photos! I'm so sorry for your loss but please know that you will be together again
one day snuggling, swimming, playing, and enjoying each others company. Until that
day comes, keep the memories alive and know she is doing the same; running and
playing at the Rainbow bridge until you are reunited.

Camille Raimo - February 24 at 10:59 PM

“

Thank you for your kind words. It takes a special person to understand the love we have for
our babies
karen guinn - February 25 at 08:24 AM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

karen Guinn - February 05 at 05:48 PM

“

Keith Whitson lit a candle in memory of Fancy Guinn

Keith Whitson - February 04 at 08:16 PM

“

For such a little body with a little beating heart, Fancy carried inside of her the
biggest amount of love and devotion. I think she always had her sights set on the
Doggie Olympics Swimming Competition. Everything she did, she did with all her
energy and heart. So often I longed to just hold her but it was only those she gave
that honor to that had the privilege. Her love and devotion for her soul companion
(Karen) kept her giving her all to the very end. They were there for each other at
times no one else could be and somehow they were always enough. She knew how
important she was and how she was needed. She was definitely one of a kind and a
part of her will always live on in everyone who knew her.

Keith Whitson - February 04 at 08:14 PM

“

Fancy aka Francy Mcgillacutty,
Where do I even begin from the moment I woke up from the dream to come back to
the middle of nowhere to get you to your very last nooga you were part of our family.
Just a few of my favorite memories: Your little Ronald McDonald toy in your shoe box
on the way to your new home. I loved taking you to football games and everyone
bragging on how adorable you were. You chasing after me while I swam in your pool
that you rarely gave me permission to swim. We took you on so many trips some you
weren’t even allowed on but we snuck you away to them anyway. You were always
Gammie’s baby the proof was when you started growling at anyone that came to
take you away from Gammie. I knew Gammie would keep you as hers even if they
say I wouldn’t take you to live with me (you and I both know I was never given the
chance!) That one time you had icecream cone stuck in your throat and we woke
Randy up take you to the vet. That time you wore your Easter best! You never liked
when Gammie left you, it would always take you a couple of days to get over being
mad at her for having someone babysit you! You stayed right with Gammie when she
was sick and really you were the best medicine for her. I could go on and on with
wonderful memories of the past 17 years. You and your tiny dorito grinch paws made
a lasting paw print on our family. We will forever miss you and love you forever.
Thank you for being the best little furry friend to all of us. Have fun with Buffy,Nikki,
Sammy, and Shadow!l

Jessica Byrd - February 03 at 05:27 PM

“

Sending prayers for Fancy's family during their time of loss. Losing a fur baby is
never easy, and after reading Fancy's obituary, it is obvious that she was loved very
much.

Jennifer Norwood - February 03 at 03:34 PM

“

“

Thank you. Losing Fancy has been so hard. She was indeed loved so much.
karen Guinn - February 04 at 11:31 AM

Every time I saw Fancy she was always so friendly and enjoyed being with her mom
and dad.....any one who knew her knows that she was surrounded by love.... I
enjoyed hearing of her days spent in her pool..

J. Shannon Zukas - February 02 at 06:58 PM

“

Jessie Adkins lit a candle in memory of Fancy Guinn

Jessie Adkins - February 02 at 06:17 PM

“

Jessie Adkins lit a candle in memory of Fancy Guinn

Jessie Adkins - February 02 at 06:16 PM

“

Jeanne Carr lit a candle in memory of Fancy Guinn

Jeanne Carr - February 02 at 11:50 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Adored Pets Cremations - February 02 at 11:47 AM

